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ROOSEVELT SAYS FIGHT,
HIS HEARERS APPLAUD

Mass Meeting of Colonel's Forces on the
> Eve of the Convention Puts His

•v^owers in War Paint*
"c^

Late Caucus of tH. osevelt Forces Makes
Finai Appeal to Taft to Change

Tactics of Convention •
)'' CHICAGO, Jir.-.e 17. —On the eve of the republican conven-

tion, Roosevelt ai:-c' \"Oil tonight- Ws line of attack. He laid down

two principles. He told the delegates whose selection he contests
must not vote in the organization of the convention nor on the set-
tlement of contests and made it clear he would resist such action.

iWe said no action oi the convention based on the votes of these

'• "fraudulently _e:;-ed delegates would be binding upon the republican

, party."
It was ai 8 Roosevelt rally in the auditorium that the former

1 president made his challenge. The house was packed to suffocation

* and Roosevelt made a lighting speech. His hearers were in a fight-
\ ing mood. They cheered him on as he denounced his opponents and
-\u25a0shouted to him:- "Go at them, Teddy," "Knock out the steam

"Hit them again."

- • "I made my fight square and fair
[_ In the open and I won," he said. "I
Wdon't Intend that my opponents shall
S cheat me out of it." The colonel gave
ija new definition of the national com-. mlttee. "The national committee,"
Vhe exclaimed, "who are they? About
I BO persons with the ratio of honesty
1 ranging from about 14 to 20 and the
t remaining 30 'sure thing men.' "
V 'Colonel Roosevelt began to call the
w roll of some of his most prominent
Iopponents. At the first name he men-
ftloned a groan came from the crowd.
• With the next name the groan became
a roar. To preserve the peace tho
no lon el gave up his roll call. He said
'hi*..chief opponents on the national
eoe-hmittee were men who had been
fvp\idla.ieA in their own states.

When Colonel Roosevelt said that
I »ny action of the convention, if
i brought about by the votes of dele-
-1 gates- fraudulently seated, would not
|be binding upon the party, there came
8 the' wildest outburst of applause of
1 the evening. The crowd leaped up

f with- a' shout and refused to he.'quieted
(despite -the colonel's uttempt'&o con*

' tinue. "If they ask for theeisword,"
J eata'ltei when at last he coUM make
J hjmself- heard, "they shall have it."
r /.This was. construed by the delegates

Tl*» meaning, as one of them put it, "A
bolt at the go off."

The meeting, adopted the text of a
long telegram to' Taft, appealing to
him to disavow the action .of the na-
tional committee In Its defeat of the

1 Roosevelt contests. The delegates
• were frankly told, It was said, by the
i leaders that they did not have enough
V.YQtes to control the convention aa
.constituted by the national committee.
Midnight conferences completely
changed the situation from earlier* In
the evening. Roosevelt's speech, urg-
ing his followers to fight .from the
Jump and tho uproarous approval
given to his fighting words, out-
weighed the counsel of the more mod-
erately inclined.

' Roosevelt spoke at length as fol-
lows:

My Friends and Fellow Cltleens:
; I address you as my fellow rep*fb-
] 1leans, but 1 also and primarily ad-

dress you as fellow Americans. $1-
j low citizens, for this has now becotiu

i much more than an ordinary paj&s
fi>v-t. The issue is both simpler #'nd
.Virger than that Involved In the tor-
Isonallty of any man, or than that\ln-
evolved in any factional or in any .ar-
I dinary party contest. We are statul-
I ing for the great fundamental rights

upon which all successful free HK
I ernment mum be based. We a.rf

standing for elementary decency f-n
politics. We are fighting for hon eat.
against naked robbery and wher«
robbery is concerned the all impor-
tant question is not the identity ol
tho man robbed, but the crime itself

Battle for Great Vrlnciple
As far as Mr. Taft and I are per-

sonally concerned, it little matter!
what the fate of either may be. Bjl*
with Mr. Taft's acquiescence or bj
bis direction, and in his Interest, hi!
followers ha/ye raised an Issue whicl

*• is all-important to this country. Ii
is not a partisan Issue; it is mor<
than a political issue; it ,is a great

1 moral issue. If we condone politics
jtheft, if we do not resent \u25a0'. the kindi
lof wrong and injustice that inju-
jriously , affect the whole nation, ntf
I merely our democratic form of gov-
', ernment, but our civilization ltsel!
i can endure. If the methods adoptee
[•by the national committee are ap-
proved by the convention- which ii
about to assemble, a great crime wil

; have been committed. The triumpl

of such proceedings at the momen<
would mean the wreck of the repub'

j lican party and If such proceeding!
ibecame habitual it would mean iht
wreck of popular government. Thi

i actions of the Taft leaders in thi
' national committee with active aid o:
j Mr. Taft's private secretary and on<

\u25a0of Mr. Taft's cabinet officers an
I monstrous and should be Indignant!-
--! condemned by the moral sentimen
jof the whole country. Tonight w<
i come together to protest against s
i crime which strikes straight at Ov. heart of even principle of politics
1 decency and honesty, a crime vvlilcl

represents the. treason tei tile pe-iipit

and the usurpation of the Juver Plenty
I uf the people by Irresponsible litrtltl

cai busses taaptred by On- sinister in
Uriiieiiif nt moneyed privilege, w

v her* in this imii are augaoed not on)..

i^^lii a light for tin- rights nr even
~**—Htacent republican, but of every de

-«ni Amer.can, whatsoever hie partj

may be. And. Oh, my friends, for
one thing: at least we should be pro-
foundly grateful. We are more for-
tunate than our fathers in that there
is no slightest tinge of sectionalism in
the tight we are now waging. The
principles for which we stand aro as
vital for the South as for the North,
for the East as for the West. We
make our appeal to all honest far-
sighted and patriotic Americans no
matter where they may dwell.

l-.iiK-i-.il l*i(jht an a Duty
When in February last I made up

my mind that it was my dut\- to en-
ter this right it was after long and
careful deliberation. I had become
convinced that Mr. Taft had definitely
and completely abandoned the cause
of the people and had surrendered
himself wholly to the biddings of the
professional political bosses and of
the great privileged interests stand-
ing behind him. I had also become
convinced that unless I did make the
fight it could not be made at all and
that Mr. Taft's nomination would
come to him without serious opposi-
tion.
' The event has justified both my
beliefs. I very earnestly ask our fel-
low progressives who liave supported
otliei* candidates- to remembqifi \u0084' that
one «tf the cardinal principles of the
doctrines which we hold in common
Is oUr duty normally, loyally and in
good faith to abide by the well-
thought-put and honestly expressed
actidn ;of a. majority. The over-
•whelttting majority of tho republican
progressives have declared for me. It
has become clear beyond shadow ol
;dou,bt that if 1 had not made the pro-
gressive fight it would have been
'Completely broken down and there
iwould have been no substantial oppo-
isitton to the forces of reaction and
jofpolitical crookedness.

Taft's Decods Deny Words
L,et those progressives who stand

jfp.r principle and who are concerned
_with the fortunes of any particular
Iman only as a means for securing tht
(triumph of (principle ponder these
facts and refrain in this crisis from
playing into the hands of our ene-
mies.

Mr. Taft at first denied that he rep-
resented the bosses.

His denial was of little consequence?
for his deeds belied his words. Bul
I doubt if at present he would ven-
ture to repeat the denial. As it haf
become constantly more and more
evident that the people are against
him he h:is more and more undis-
guisedly thrown himself into tht
arms of the bosses. Here in Ohicagc
at this moment he lias never hac
one chance of- success save what was
given him by the actions of Messrs
Crane, Barnes, Brooker, Penrose
Murphy, Guggenheim, ' Mulvane
Sraoot, Xew and their associates ir
cheating the people out of theli
rights. He was beaten so over-
whelmingly by the people themseJvei
in the states where primaries wen
held that in the last state in whicl
we spoke, in New Jersey, he per
niitted himself to be betrayed into tht
'frank admission that he expected tt
be' nominated because he believed tht
national -committee would stand hi
feint. I One member of his own cab
met, representing a state that hai
just repudiated him, has been work
ing ha id in glove with the other T-if
proceedings to precedent,
members of the national committee
under the lead of Mr. Penrose a
Pennsylvania, Mr. ' t'rane of Massa

i t hu^etts, Mr. Mulvane of Kansas, Mr
i Murphy of New Jersey, and Mr. Beet
,nl West Virginia, all of whom havi
i just been repudiated by their owi
states ,to steal from the people thi

j victory which the people have won
, L.ust February it was evident that Ml
Taft was the accepted representative
of the bosses of the men who upholi
the combination of crooked politic;
and crooked business which has beei
the chief source not only of our po
litical but of our social and industria
corruption. It has now .alas, becomi
evident that Mr. Taft is willing ti
acquiesce in and to condone and ti
mileapt the fruits of any cetiirs.- o
action which these men embark, evei. tlifMigli Such ae-tietn represent.-* Iri-.t
seen. ;is \tell .IS ll e-sl 111 llion. In tile l'e

I publican party In whielt tht-y muni
unlit belong, and also (reason to tin
cause I.l' tbe Auu-iicuii p.;-.[.!.- Al

i v. hole.

(Continued on page twe.

„w.. ww.-,, \u0084cc \u0084 . i, ,—— \u0084 injf ll,e_ •„ l-der calling out on strike the snn.iion
members of the Transport Workers'
Federation has ijot resulted In h Keii-
eral cessation of work throughout Hie

YAKIMA SEEMS
GOOD EO PERRY

:\u25a0'. ,_i

Fruit and Cold Storage Man Ad-
viaea a Trip Anywhere Else for

Those Who Are Dissatisfied

HAS BEEN IN CANADA TO
THE GREAT NORTHWEST

Which He Says Likes American
Methods of Handling Fruit and
Will Be a Big Purchaser This
Year of Orchard Crops

More impressed than ever vvitli
Yakima, convinced that the Northern
Pacific is not only the peer, but the
leader in all transcontinental railroad
lines, astounded at the real estate ac-
tivity in western Canada, hopeful that

I some time In the future the United
, States will be able tn pass through U
political upheaval with us little linan-

tcial disturbance as doe* Canada, i.ml
[prepared to send a lot of Yak in a
fruit to all points' of the compass, .
M. Perry is back In North Yakima

| from a trip as far as Chicago, re-
•turning west by the Canadian Pa-
cific through Winnipeg. Edmonton,
Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria, antl
other cities. Mrs. Perry returned with
him.

Cure for Dissatisfaction
"Anyone who is not satisfied with

Yakima ought to take a trip," Said
Mr. Perry. "We, when all is said

.and done, can make a showing. Per-
haps our prices appear high to tht
average easterner, hut we can give a
reason therefor. NOW western t'ami-
day is getting a great many American!

I who are oul after cheap lands, and
they are getting them. And When I

'say they are cheap lands I mean it,
They are getting cheap lands tor a
cheap price. For the present We are
losing those people, as otherwise they

Would come west. Ultimately. I think,
many of them vvill come to this coun-
try and this stati

Canada's I anil Boom
"Perhaps the thing that impress.el

me most on my trip was the lum!

boom In western Canada. In a g'\u25a0!'-

eral way I knew about it. but bad 00
idea of its characters. It la ten

I times, yes, twenty times, worse than
Yakima was when our real est.it, WM
moving at its fleetest. Those Can
towns have three and four hundred
real estate mem each, ami tin
nothing get past them. Al Edmonton
I saw I. A. Dash, who tohl no- li" wai
hlghlj satisfied and thai he was doing
well. There is an enormous lot e,t

bulldlpg going on, inn l.it.eei aud ma-
terial are scarce. No expense standi
in tn,. «.i-. .it those people, In. \u25a0

ami they are lirmiy euiiviu.e.i that

there will in- no letup !\u25a0\u25a0 im pi
pi,. \u0084 In other ivunis. thi think

(Continued on page two)

Scene at a Remarkable Gathering in London of the British
Transport Workers, Whose Strike Seriously Affected Shipping

i-^ieiti'i, t-nuugn nieii oue.v en me can to
seriously affect shipping interests, A
number 'ef tailings hnd to In- canceled,
antl scoie* ij|ef4*»'iv?i lynri tni'"'crs have
I n dlFcorTiiiiTi,!eil. Tin- urlncliidl

FECHTER RESUMES
SCHOOL BOARO SEAT

His Resignation Is Not Accepted
and Business of District Pro-

ceeds Peacefully

o. a. Fechter hus resufned his
duties as a mcinbcr of the Nir'h
Yakima school distrh t board of edu-
cation, lie took his place at the
board meeting last night following a
Vote of refusal to accept his resigna-
tion, which was handed In a couple of
weeks ago,

Mr. Watt, president of tlie board,
moved that the resignation be not a_-

oepted, .Mrs. Wilson seconded tho
motion. • .Messrs. Watt anil Knerr
voted "Yes," as did Mrs. Wilson. Mr.
.McAulay voted "No."

Mr. McAulay said that as v petition
had been presented to Mr. Fechter,
asking him to withdraw his resigna-
tion, and as he had not acted on Unit
petition, he did not see that it was up
to the board to invl'e him back. It
was true thai hundred* ot people hail
petitioned the district not to accept

the petition, but It was equally true
that thousands h .tl not asked any-
thing of the sort.

Knerr (Uvea Hits Eteaaon
Mr. Knerr said thai because Mr.

Fechter had heen elected as a mem-
ber Of the board ami because KOO >r
muie of the electors hail ashed the
board to continue him as a member
he would vutee iii favor of refusing to
accepl tl.e resignation.

The vote having been taken, Secre-
tary K'umlei- Of the board Called Mr.
I , .. ; up by telephone at his home.
acquainted him with the result, and
v, [thin " - Mr, Fechter had re-
port.m I' I

The ladlei ho presented the peti-

tion a:-king for tin- reinstatement ol
the retiring .member had asked, a
week ag -. pi rmisslon to be present at
th Imant mi-.ting la -i. evening, which
vvus granted: but they did nut put in
an sppearance.

Healing Kepalis Costly
Kepalra to the heating apparatus o'

the Lincoln school, which will be

made this summer, will cost, at flu

estlmati ol Ralph Chatliliam. thi
1,,.,-t tt h.. ha- pivnurcil thi pi mi,

14400, and repairs to tin- heating ap-
laratus of th.- l-'airvicw school will

14324. it is the opinion of tin
i,ei.ii.i that by the time contractors and
others have been satisfied $10,000 will
li -\u0084- iieti, c\u25a0 -. pendeil. The matter ha?
been referred to the building commit-
tee with power to act, This commit-
\u25a0 , , oni m of Messrs. Watt and
Fechter and Mtb Wilson.

Alcilit im- Chest Bought
Virions change* and alterations and

i on* and icpiiirs were recom-
mended by the cummlttee- on build-
ings and gn.unils, to be carried oul
thi* summer A rest room with >-x
tenia! nie-ili iue supplies ami gas I'm

r hi u'tliig will be added <<\u25a0 tin. |in;.iii. li uf c alii building imi thi
ipall hilt . . \u25a0\u25a01i11.1.-' le el lee \u25a0 1 I

1,1, ,
Vlel\ llllet , lAi-C l.iaib

Superintendent Ktbrlintj reported
I hilt I W ill 111 -ie I I-'- Im 111 I H) t-. litniii.it Hi, eighth grade al Mc-

i • e.nt ai page 2)

point at issue, m the strike is recogni-
tion nl' the union. The slrikers ut
holding dully mass meet inns, and the.v
int-illi-l, that Hie strikt- will spri n
iiiniillv.. ,i_.. •

COAL PEOPLE
ASK REDRESS

Tell Public Service Commission
That Roslyn District Is Dis-

criminated Against
i

SEATTLE AND CARBONADO
ALLEGED TO BE BETTER OFF

Matters Very Quiet Now About
the Mines and Operators Are
Soon to Present a New Wage
Claim for Next Year

CompUUlt baa bein made to tin-
public service commission of thi
stale to the effect that the railroad
rates in this state. especially thus,, „l
the Northern Pacific railway, discrim-inate against, tile Kosh „ group nl

\u25a0hipping points in favor of the Seattle
and Carbonado points, the dlfterencei
running froth 40 cents te. Il.lfi pel
ton or thereabouts, it costs more lc
shi.i coal from Roslyn to Benton ctti
than it iioes t,, snip from Seattle \u0084

Bohton 'ity. though tin- distance I
aboui half '.m.', and Roslyn ami Ben-
ton City might almost l„- \u25a0 \u0084„, toil
by a gravit; system John Rj \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/., k •\u25a0!
tin- itusiy n-Cascaiie Coal company, foi
which he Is general sale* agent, hai
filed tin.- complaint and asked tier thi
hen ring.

Now Quiet n( Ituslvn
Mr. Rycsek, who was in North Vak-

ima Monday, says that matter* an
very quiet ai present in the it \u0084ih c
district and that the output .it' coal
has been greatly curtailed. Thi
miners about July la present thell
m-w agreemenl governing the ensuing
year, to lake the place nf that whit I
expir.** tin- tii-t eet September, it v
understood that tint win a*l< r<.t a
substantial advance in wattes, Tht
Northern Pacific railway, Mr. Rycaek
says, is wt-n supplied with coal, hav-
ing several pile* ,'t tail -us points, in-
ClUdlng 50,001) tee,l ill one- Let eie.u
iie Elum. m addiliiin all iin- t uu*
ami bunker* through from Rodyn ti
Missoiii.i are tilled to the limit of theit
capacity.

(for his "A li i ompany Mr I:
sats tiiat iim-itiess is increasing ami
thai h. Is timiing an increased demand
, . |.. , ially on tile part nf state institu-

tions.

Postpone Action on paving
At the ii ling of ihe lit. com mis-

lion .viumi.ty morning action on tht
matter of tbe North First rtreel pa\
IIIC tt.lS Sgftln I'eeSl pulled. IU Ull|.| le

.is many residents .' \u25a0 pom Ibtu au
UPUflUlllly lee e\|i|e-Ss I 111 11 .-•It •-. . 'lit,,

elly It.i- ,lle-a-l agl ' ''I to III.'- "• • I
111, \u0084,,-! e,l lelllleltli. I lie IWO 'U iell'.e \u25a0

over tin- big tlltchfl ll" ll I 111 I • sl-
dent* hsil protested agninsl Cuim-i
hearing will be had next Moml

CITY WILL VOTE ON BOND
ISSOE mm SYSTEM

Action Is Hastened by Conference of City
and County Commissioners, Engineer

and Health Officer
- —*. . „

City Sewage in River Causes Typhoid Below,
Says Tetreau -flans for System

Are Nearly Complete
. —*—r i . \u0084

North Yakima's sewer system is to lie rebuilt and extended, an I
the work will be started during the year l lM_. The total cost ot
ihe work, including a sewage disposal of purijjicatioii plant, will be
about 1400,000, for which a bond issue Voted at a special election
must be provided. As soon as experts have passed on the plan..
now nearly completed by the engineering department of tlie city
Ihe city commission.will issue the call for the election. There is little
doubt as to the passage of the bonds, for in addition to the genera!
demand for extension of sewers to not now served, County
Health Otlicer Dr.'TSios. Tetreau, wtji> tjegan. agitation to have the
city quit pouring its sewage into ihe Yakimg^river as early as 190.$
has cunie to the conclusion Irom his study "I'll the typhoid epidemic
ol 1911 that most ol the typhoid below Union Gap is due to that
very pollution, the county cojwmissioners want the pollution stopped,
and the city commission is a unit in desiring the same thing.

_
Dr. Tetrotui \Vai*ne<l

The decision for imniedlato action
on the part of the city vva* taken al a
conference of the city cothmiaetonsr*,
the city engineer, the county commis-
sioner* anil Dr. Tott-ciiti. hettl Monday
Afternoon at the Mkurt house. The
conference was called after Or.
Tetreau had Warned the coktil. in hi*
monthly report some time ago that In
his opinion the waters of the Yaklnin
liver were 1 elng pollutel by the city's
••wage,

Plan- Nearly Completed
Working out of the complete plans

for the extension of tile SeWers to
parts nf tl. city not nuw served, and
rebuilding of portion* of the old sys-
tem, emptying ill through one oiitle.t
antV dAfng away with danger of pollu-
tion o^jthc liver, has been In progress
In the flty engineering department for
more than a year. The work was be-
gun urmrr the previous administration
and continued by the new regime. All
of the.Held work has been done anil
all of the office work excepting such
change* ami addition til detail* nH
ma in? necessary on suggestion unel
approval of the expert*

Uxperta Arc CaUod
State, Health Commissioner Dr. K.

R. Kelly bus been asked to arrange
for a date when he, with peiti'ess ir

ilrt ustln.nd e.f the department >t
sanitary engineering of tin- Stale '-.lil-
verslty, and State Highway t'uminls-
•ionef w. J. Roberta, also mi author-
ity nn sanitary engineering, ran meet
with the North Vakima officiate and
go over tin- plans of the engineering
department.

Ilegiii Work In lull
After criticism of the expert* <'ity

\u25a0nglneer N. A. Oilman estimates that.
uiic month will enable tlie department

to complete their work. The comml*-I(loner* will Immediate!) adopt the
[plan*/and pas* the ordinance calling

for a special election, to vote bonds nf
approximately 1860,000 to iiuo.omu.

Assuming the carrying of th* bond*,
the passage of the llnal ordinance.
sale of bond* and letting of contract
vvt(il tiling the time for the full pro-
cehurc to about 90 days after tlie. lii-'
uriiiu.ince, wiihh win enable the con-
tractor* to begin work early in the
mi and work during th* winter.

111-I Nol iced In IPOS
Attention te. the pollution of the

Yakima river by North Vakima
*ewag« and cnnsce|ueul pollution ol
tin- water supply of thousand* of resi-
ib'iits of the lower valleys was Hist
called by Dr. Tetreau In inn.-,, during

his lirst term as county health Officer,
Ai his request l>r- Kilmer D, Heg of
the suite board ol health cgme to
North Yakima and was shown, among
\u0084tln-r thing*, Hit- intakes of the Him-
nysld* and Reservation canals The
water was then at low stage, and the
diluted sewage could b* plainly keen
Bowing Into the canals. Bine* then
In. TetTeau has studied the situation,
bul not until after tin- lanitary cam-
i, ijgn \u0084t lust i ear did he beconu i -
\iiie-e-il thai tin- matter teas one "f

\u25a0eriou* importance to the city anil
county.

City Want- Supply Vol I.ml
-in a study ef the tv phold caao* in

the i-It*.' during l»10,** s.iy.-t In.
Tetreau, "1 found thai In none of the

eases was tin- city water supply di-
rectly and absolutely held responsible
,-,,,. ,h,- infection in the campaign
against th* fever oi 1911. except tor
the its. s in .. particular portion of the

u |ty, fe-tv could be laid directlj to the
H \u0084,', i .viieiut one-third ol the peopl*
of the cltj last i .-ar were getting their
watei siipi'ly from wells, and thi*
third tiirinsiieel Iwo-tliirds of th* caS*l„f t, phold Ev« al ih-it I attribute
moat of tin- cases, with the except), n
0 f (hose- ell f'le- ACM tllc \u25a0.Ist l'-Irt Of tile-

eitj to 1.,nl sinitii" condition*, m

contaol infet Hon ami to lack of
sewerage provlelons.

Many .Carrier* <•' tnarame
"In our Studs of tin- dlieai* last

year w* temi to the com lu*iou that
nbotil on* iietsein "'it "'' every -
had alreadJ had typhoid, and apply-
ing tin ratio, it is fail to estimate thai
l„ ni is city of Ili.dOt ople about- havi bad II al soro* tltae or
utiier i'ii'-v may nol have acqntreo

_l \u0084, nol It tun . hill at sumo othei

\u25a0\u25a0 v .el I.i in I" i • llflelgo Ol i I
win. hay. t phold -it I '\u25a0! per cent

ill iiinn- to glv c- off the germ -- , disease lv their excreta
•iilite peri.ids after they f.-e

IThere is no tolling how many of the«n
! 211110 afe still sending odt the dike*
germs, but no doubt there Is a large
number. The only safe way to treat
them Is to assume that all persons
who have hud the disease are still
carriers and to act accordingly.

MM) Caaea Union Gup
"Last .year In May about 48 case*

were reported in the city. In June
about a dozen were reported, and agiml many were reported In July.
Mm In July reports of cases from out-
side the city began to come In. Of
about 46 caie* reported In the city
from the first of July to the first of
January 34 were traced to outside
sources or Infecll.in. and of the 12 re-
jm.lining there might have been sev-
eral contracted from some oulsiila
source.

"Of 77 cases reported from outsiele
the city we traced their 'origin to
litany eauiea. instead of being, a* it
.was In the city, with the water very
little to blame, we found that in near*
ly every case* tho disease- was trace*
able to drinking water from shallow
wells, from Irrigation ditches and
from cl*terni, some times to un-
sanitary condition* of premise* and
from contact

| "Many oi ihe people below Union
Gap u»c water directly from llio

; Miches, S'inie of thrin have shallo-v
'wells, whl' li draw water that is easily
| polluted liy (low rrnm tile lUtlileS or
[from the river, other* have cisterns
lliitu which they pump the wat. r ami
[settle it before using

"Of the 77 cases ffom nUtiide tho
lily, of course, not all were In this
district below I'liion Gap, which uses

'the VaklniH river, a lew having come
in from place* abov* North Yakim i.

A Pertinent Qaeetloa
"Some year* ago residents o( the

Cowiehe* wrote inte a letter tuklng
that some uf their neighbor*, living
above them mi the creek, be -t ppa i

from (lamming up tlie creek with
manure', and so polluting their wati '
supply. I wrote to the partial at
jijne-e. calling their attention to the
matter anil asking them t" qu.t >•'

1 prai tlce.
•in rtiil-. I received a letter, a.-kit.

me If it vv is any worse for them to
dam up Cowiehe* creek with manure
than It was fur \ rth Vakima . \u25a0

dump all of Its sewage inlo the river
a litill low i-r down.

\u25a0•on tile saiin- prlnclpli th* count}
'doesn't like to invoke the law to pi
vent I'l-eiteie from letting their steee-k

jrun .ileum irrigation dltchea and
' p.i'iiiiiiu tin- until- that people
but as that mat lie, when as a mat*

Iter e,r iiui tin stock are only polluting
,t;ii,i- that is already polluted by

(sewage It was this vlt ,v \u0084f thi situa-
tion that ie el t.i tin- conferenc i. Wn

Ikni-w that th. city w.is preparing tei

rebuild tin *ewer lyitam, but tv.in.ed
t,i have tin: le'i-iins.s pushed through.
Th,- eHV ''eeill \u25a0111- -1\u25a0 I lie IS ,11 1' 1111 llll*
enpua In their ivilllngne** to push It."

Sriiir Question Much tgitated
At ib, s.itn. i line t hat investigu . >M

tt.-r. being made into the presence <•C
_,- in tin- Vakima river, and ti- >iv

tin,, 1,, tin.- since, tin- matter etf re-
building HI *Xtl lelitlg tile Setter »J --(ell- I,l* !'e •! 'll ll 'I ..eil I>lll'il 1 g C ll«

administration of Mayor s hott and
th.- luil council, an.l prevtoua to tho

|pa Mage of .i bond issue for the VV'eat
gidi eirain. or main st'irm (ewer, It
was tin- .etictiisiis e.f opinion that til a
next bend is-iiH she.ultl be made *' >r

the sew.-r lystem, ami thai it should
, :.- all other Improvement*.

liana fur the new ajstem had thread '
been sun i' 'I m March, 1911, urn e»l
th* change ol administration the wjfk
alread] 3 >nc was continued bj
present engineering force untie:- city

Engineer S v. GI mtt
Drainage Prc-cni- Problem

Tlie- i test mi .f caring for thi sub*
Irrigation water thai underlie* ib*
'city with c i li irrigation season has
lalways heen considered one e.f the
chief obstacles to th* .-uti-t. or|
liitlou eif tlie problem ol «ew ige dis*
poaal. n account of the Impoaslb
of constructing a*»er« that could

.-,- quantities ot w, ami the lv i thai no Mwera yet

have been impervious to th, dn
tt it. r

II vtas though! Unit ill. , ..e I r tell ' i

\u0084i vi, \\ . .i si,le draiii would rempve
tin- \u0084h i \u25a0 but txtriug* this soman r

n -..leiiii.n el on page _)


